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From the Editor
Not Just An other Flash in the Pan

Our long-term sup port ers, some of
them dat ing back to the 1970’s have been
suf fer ing from the same de press ing syn -
drome as we have, re cently: ev ery thing you
say about the rea sons for West ern Ca na dian
In de pend ence falls on deaf ears; can di dates
that run in elec tions are ig nored; you are
treated like a crack pot; and you get so de -
pressed that you can not even mus ter the en -

ergy to take part in po lit i cal dis cus sions. I
feel like I've been ad vo cat ing West ern sep a -
rat ism for so long that I can re cite the rea -
sons for it with out think ing.

Then some thing com pletely un ex -
pected hap pens and we are forced to look at
the cause with new eyes, and re mem ber why 
we chose this path twenty, twenty-five, 
thirty or more years ago. Such has been the
case with the eco nomic events in the world
that have pre cip i tated the po lit i cal events in
Can ada, the enor mous be trayal of the West
in the for ma tion of a co ali tion of par ties the
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West did not elect, to pos si bly run this coun try. 
West ern ers who’ve lived through the Na tional
En ergy Pro gram, and other rip-offs of the West 
can an tic i pate what will hap pen next. That’s
why there is so much out rage all over West ern
Can ada right now. That’s why a whole new
gen er a tion is be ing ed u cated about the way
Can ada re ally works.

But will it last long enough to or ga nize
and achieve some last ing change? The let ters
we get that are crit i cal of any build ing the
West ern Block Party or West ern Can ada Con -
cept has failed to do are not aware that this
move ment has been (un for tu nately) to tally de -
pend ant upon the hys te ria of the mo ment:
There is a huge out pour ing and re lease of emo -
tion, ex pressed as a de sire for West ern In de -
pend ence, and then it’s on to the next stim uli.
It’s true that each time there are more and
more peo ple who are alive to the rea sons for
In de pend ence and each time some cri sis oc -
curs, that num ber grows in quan tity and in ten -
sity. I’ve watched this pro cess since 1980. It’s
a great ben e fit to have the in stan ta neous com -
mu ni ca tion of the internet and the level play -
ing field for in-depth dis cus sion it pro vides.
Be cause of the internet we are see ing a huge
in flux of youn ger peo ple who are in volved as
ar tic u late ad vo cates for In de pend ence. That is
won der fully en cour ag ing.

But the ba sic struc ture still re mains the
same: as soon as the fed eral sys tem re treats a
bit, the pain goes away, and sup port wanes.
This time, how ever, it might be dif fer ent, not
be cause of the un re solved cri sis in Ot tawa, but
be cause of the eco nomic storm that soon will
hit us all in full force, and will lay bare the un -
der ly ing struc ture of con fed er a tion that al ways
acts to the det ri ment of West ern Can ada. Then
we will see West ern Sep a rat ism so lid ify and
grow into a strong and vi a ble move ment. We
hope you stay with us and build that move -
ment! You are all nec es sary to the growth of
West ern Can ada.

 Keltie Zubko

Letters to the Editor
A sam pling from the let ters we’ve re ceived in
the past sev eral days:

“This re cent co ali tion talk in Ot tawa is
just about the last straw, the east will take
power through this un ion and the west will be
left out again. The blue vote in west ern Can ada
proves that we are dif fer ent and should be in
con trol of our own fu ture. It sick ens me to think 
of Stephan Dion as our Prime Min is ter in bed
with a Que bec Sep a rat ist party just to wres tle
power from the Con ser va tives. I am think ing of
sup port ing your party. I am a fifth gen er a tion
West ern Ca na dian who is tired of be ing treated
like a sec ond class cit i zen be cause I’m not from 
the east.  R.B.”

“Thank you for your per sis tence with
west ern sep a rat ism as a vi a ble op tion for the fu -
ture. I look for ward to hear ing from your or ga -
ni za tion in the com ing days, high light ing a
fu ture free from the chains of Ot tawa. R.K.”

“I was a WCC mem ber back in 1988-89
while liv ing in Yu kon. Today’s events appear
to provide a revitalization of our cause & needs. 
The power potentially resting with the Bloc
Quebecois IF this coalition persists will be the
end of western development & consideration of
our concerns for years & years. What can we so 
to get Westerners to recognize & awaken to this 
sit u a tion? Thanks & all the best. J.C.”

“Now that Dion has plans to take power,
the west ern prov inces need to also take power.
J.V.”

“It seems like the win dow has opened for
this move ment. I hope that you and the oth ers
who are com mit ted to independance can take
ad van tage of this op por tu nity. J.W.”

“I have been sit ting on the po lit i cal fence
for years, hop ing that a con ser va tive gov ern -
ment can de liver on some of the val ues I hold
dear as a West ern Canadian. The cur rent fed eral 
gong show has just pushed me off. . .D.M.”
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“I am thor oughly dis gusted with the an tics
in Ot tawa over the past few days and am more
con vinced than ever that the West should sep a -
rate. J.H.”

“Time to make hay while the sun shines....
and black clouds hang low over Ot tawa. We need 
con ven tions held all across west ern can ada, pol -
icy gath er ing, reps cho sen from ev ery RM, town,
PR work, news spots. To day alone, I’ve heard six 
peo ple say its time to go. And that’s in south east
Sask. And these were folks I never thought would 
say it. S.M.”

“I’m sure ev ery one is look ing at their op -
tions to day af ter the cen tral can ada po lit i cos are
say ing that they are go ing to take over gov er -
nance in this coun try. G.S.”

The Western Separatist welcomes your letters to the editor.
Please send them by email to: kzubko(at)shaw.ca or mail
them to: WSP, Box 101, 255 Menzies Street, Victoria, BC
V8V 3G6, or fax them to 250-479-3294.

Freedom's Voice
“The smart way to keep peo ple pas sive and

obe di ent is to strictly limit the spec trum of ac -
cept able opin ion, but al low very lively de bate
within that spec trum.”

— Noam Chomsky, (1928- ) In sti tute Pro -
fes sor Emer i tus of Lin guis tics

“The worst thing that can hap pen to a good
cause is not to be skill fully at tacked, but to be in -
eptly de fended.”

— Frederic Bastiat, (1801-1850) French
econ o mist, states man, and au thor.

“Gov ern ment’s view of the econ omy
could be summed up in a few short phrases:
If it moves, tax it. If it keeps mov ing, reg u late it.
And if it stops mov ing, sub si dize it.”

— Ron ald Rea gan, (1911-2004) 40th US
Pres i dent, 1986

“If a na tion val ues any thing more than free -
dom, it will lose its free dom; and the irony of it is

that if it is com fort or money that it val ues more, 
it will lose that, too.”

—W. Somerset Maugham, (1874-1965)
Source: Strictly Per sonal, 1941

“Christ mas is a time when kids tell Santa
what they want and adults pay for it. Def i cits are 
when adults tell the gov ern ment what they want
and their kids pay for it.”

—Rich ard Lamm, (1935- ) Amer i can pol i -
ti cian, law yer, gov er nor of Col o rado (D)
(1975-1987), 1996 US pres i den tial can di date
for the Re form Party

A Separatist Speaks
 by Douglas Christie

Ot tawa is a cess pool of or ga nized crime
which is re veal ing the weight of its own cor rup -
tion un der which it is des tined to col lapse. The
down fall of Ste phen Harper is both pre dict able
and a fi nal ver dict on the futility of a West ern
Ca na dian fed er al ist party. We in the West ern
Block Party are work ing for one goal -- sep a ra -
tion and a new na tion of West ern Can ada, cho -
sen in law ful ref er enda by the peo ple of each
prov ince of the West.

How long have West ern Ca na di ans
avoided the hard and re spon si ble de ci sion! They 
re jected sep a rat ism in 1980. They formed the
Re form Party with the hope ful but mis guided
slo gan “he West Wants In,”  which took in
West ern Ca na di ans, and to suc ceed in Can ada,
had to be come like ev ery other Ca na dian party.
They pre tend to lis ten to West ern Ca na di ans,
while tak ing our taxes and us ing our re sources.
They al low us to par tic i pate in Par lia ment, but
never in de ci sive or leaderhip roles. They even
let Pres ton Man ning be leader of the Op po si tion, 
as they rid i culed him. They did n't quite know
what to do with Ste phen Harper who was too
smart to fit into the mold, un til now. Two
Quebeckers and a Torontonian, all left ists, were
the per fect met a phor for Can ada and its smug
elite. They have turned the par lia men tary sys tem 
on its head and they will get away with it.
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The stituation would be funny if it was n't
real. No one would be lieve this story if we had -
n't lived it.

The Con ser va tive Party won 77% of all
the seats in Western Can ada and yet we will be
ruled from Que bec once again. The Con ser va -
tives who re ject sep a rat ism must be fools who
en joy be ing hu mil i ated, de feated and so held in 
con tempt that even if they win an elec tion with
an in creased num ber of seats, still they will be
de feated, de feated by an al li ance of the
power-hun gry, the ma fia of the me di o cre.

This Co ali tion pleases the so cial ists, and
tries to bribe the vot ers with their own money.
They will do more of the same. The so cial ists
who could never get elected have achieved
power re gard less of the peo ple’s will. They
have been re jected by the vot ers, but so what!
They can still win.

If the West puts up with this, the West
de serves it! There is an op tion and we have the
peace ful right to do it un der the Clar ity Act, de -
signed by Ste phen Dion to de feat sep a rat ism in
Que bec. The irony is per fect. The op por tu nity
is ours. Stop, think, or ga nize, com mu ni cate,
build the move ment to Free the West.

West ern Block Party
News
Message from Leader Doug Christie

I have had a num ber of in qui ries from a
num ber of peo ple ob vi ously con cerned about
the po lit i cal cri sis in Ot tawa. This, in my opin -
ion, is the log i cal out come of a fun da men tally
flawed sys tem. There is no way to rec tify the
prob lems that the Ot tawa gov ern ment has cre -
ated and it is a waste of time for West ern Ca na -
di ans to con tinue to pour tax dol lars into a
cor rupt and bank rupt government. There fore, to 
those of you who are dis mayed or con cerned
by what is go ing in Ot tawa, I strongly urge you 
to do the fol low ing: 

1. Join the West ern Block Party;  

2. Gather a group of West ern ers who be -
lieve that West ern Can ada as an in de pend ent
na tion is a better op tion;  

3. Form a West ern Block Con stit u ency
As so ci a tion and hold meet ings to dis cuss what
should be done in your area; 

4. Once suf fi cient num bers ap pear to ex -
ist, con tact us to ar range a meet ing in a cen tral
lo ca tion with a num ber of con stit u en cies in
your area. 

5. Phone talk shows, write to pa pers, take 
part in internet dis cus sions, and talk to friends
about our cause.

6. Down load Pe ti tions and bro chures,
print them and dis trib ute in your area.

The worst thing that can hap pen in this
sit u a tion is to do noth ing. West ern Ca na di ans
have done noth ing for far too long, and merely
com plain ing about the prob lem does not ac -
com plish the so lu tion. The in de pend ence of
West ern Can ada is the only vi a ble po lit i cal so -
lu tion to an un bal anced fed eral sys tem which
fa vours Que bec and On tario and has con sis -
tently plun dered West ern re sources. If you
have any doubt about this, ask your self what
hap pens to the Ca na dian dollar when the price
of oil goes down?

We at the West ern Block Party look for -
ward to com mu ni cat ing on a one-to-one ba sis,
but with the vol ume of ma te rial ar riv ing by
email, it has been made nec es sary to draft a
stan dard form an swer. They all seem to re flect
a com mon theme: the frus tra tion and con fu sion 
of Western Canadians. 

I am one per son who has con sis tently ad -
vo cated in de pend ence for West ern Can ada
since 1974,  in a ra tio nal man ner and brought it 
to the at ten tion of West ern Ca na di ans through
pub lic meet ings and dis course. My goal is to
make sure that each of you do not al low your
frus tra tions to fall back into ap a thy as has hap -
pened many times. Unique and dif fer ent per -
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spec tives of each West ern Ca na dian as to why
we feel the frus tra tions we do, must surely not
al low us to be di vided and con quered once
again. For once, let us unite in form ing the one
true al ter na tive in the na tion of West ern Can -
ada which we all can look upon with pride as
an ac com plish ment of our gen er a tion, rather
than curse the dark ness cre ated by previous
generations of incompetent politicians. 

Thank you for your sup port and at ten tion. 
Please keep in mind that un less your sup port
man i fests it self in some sort of mon e tary as sis -
tance, this ex change of in for ma tion could
amount to noth ing but the ven ti la tion of frus tra -
tion. We can not al low this mo ment of un der -
stand ing to pass with out con crete, con struc tive, 
lawful, political action. 

Yours for the in de pend ence of 
West ern Can ada, 
Douglas H. Chris tie

Pe ti tion for In de pend ence mak ing its
way around the West once again

In 2003, a pe ti tion of 10,000 names was
pre sented to Al berta Pre mier Ralph Klein, ask -
ing for a ref er en dum on In de pend ence. Noth ing 
hap pened. Now the pe ti tion is mak ing the
rounds again and has the po ten tial to at tract
greater num bers and be a greater fo cus for
West ern Ca na dian in ten tion. Cop ies of the pe ti -
tion will be sent out to all our mem bers, and are 
also avail able at the websites for the Block and
the WCC. This is a great and powerful way to
gather sup port.

Sep a rat ist Pres ence on the Internet

The Internet con tin ues to in form and in -
spire a new gen er a tion of West ern Ca na di ans.
The West ern Block Party's site is be ing up dated 
reg u larly with com men tary and sug ges tions, as
is the site for the West ern Can ada Con cept.
Check them out at
www.westernblockparty.com and
www.westcan.org.

Why not down load, pho to copy and dis -
trib ute our ma te rial to gather lo cal sup port. In -
sert your own con tact in for ma tion so peo ple in
your area can get in touch with you and work
with you to build a rid ing as so ci a tion.

As well, there is a Facebook group for
the West ern Block Party, and many, many
groups whose fo cus is west ern sep a rat ism. If
you are on Facebook, we en cour age you to join 
these groups and par tic i pate with your ideas
and your pres ence. 

Sep a rat ist Pres ence at Rallies

The re cent ral lies held through out Can -
ada had a dif fer ent el e ment in West ern Can ada, 
the pres ence of West ern sep a rat ists. In Cal gary, 
where there were thou sands pres ent, hun dreds
of fly ers and pe ti tions were handed out to po -
ten tial sup port ers. Glen Dundas, who is pre -
par ing to run in Crow foot in the next elec tion,
at tended the rally as did Cal gary rep re sen ta -
tive Scott Lundteigen. 

West ern Block Party plan ning meetings 
and  con ven tion

Meet ings in ma jor cen tres in the West are 
cur rently be ing planned. If you would like to
help work on one, please con tact us. As well,
the West ern Block Party is plan ning a con ven -
tion for the spring to ex pand the Di rec tors and
del e gate re spon si bil ity. Any sug ges tions for the 
site and of fers to help or ga nize it would be ap -
pre ci ated.

Can di dates Pre par ing for Elec tion

Can di dates look ing for ward to the next
elec tion are work ing in their rid ings. If you are
in ter ested in run ning as a can di date, sup port ing 
a can di date, or have sug ges tions in your rid ing, 
please con tact us. Now is the time to get to
work!

WBP Contact for Calgary

Scott Lundteigen: 403-880-0804
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~Join the West ern Ca na dian In de pend ence Move ment~

West ern Can ada Concept, Box 101, 255 Men zies Street, Vic to ria, B.C.

West ern Can ada V8V 2G6; Or by fax: 250-479-3294

Western Block Party, 810 Courtney Street, Victoria, B.C. Western Canada

V8W 1C4; Or by fax: 250-479-3294

___ I wish to join/re new my mem ber ship in the West ern Can ada Con cept, and

en close my mem ber ship fee of $15.00, per per son, per year. This in cludes a

free sub scrip tion to the West ern Sep a rat ist Pa pers. Please make cheques out to 
WCC.

___ I wish to join the West ern Block Party (a fed eral po lit i cal party ded i cated to 

pro mot ing West ern Ca na dian In de pend ence) and en close my mem ber ship

fee of $10.00, per per son, per year, made out to the Western Block Party.

___ I en close $____ for ____ bumper stick ers.

___ I enclose a donation of $_______ to help promote the idea of Western
Independence. See note below about tax deductibility.

___ Please send in for ma tion about the West ern Ca na dian move ment for

In de pend ence to the fol low ing peo ple (please print clearly):

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

I want to help as fol lows: ___________________________________________

Name: __________________________________________________________

Ad dress: ________________________________________________________

_________________________Postal Code: ____________________________

Phone Num ber: __________________ Fax Num ber: _____________________

Email Ad dress: ___________________________________________________

Important Note: B.C. Residents only who donate to the WCC will receive a tax deduction of up 

to $75 on a $100 donation, from their income tax. All residents of Canada who donate to WBP

will receive a tax deduction of $75 on a $100 donation. You could receive 2 separate tax receipts 

for 2 separate donations, if you are a resident of BC and donate to both WCC and WBP. Please

make separate cheques in this case. 

       West ern Can ada Con cept, the Move ment for West ern In de pend ence!
                 Ad vo cat ing West ern Ca na dian In de pend ence since 1974

www.westcan.org www.westernblockparty.com
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